
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Old Esbjit. —At the next election the

Democracy of California will be called
upon to meet an old enemy under a new

fend plausible name. The same enemy.
Under different disguises, which it has
grappled with and defeated for so many
years, is still in the field. That enemy is
Abolitionism, and it shows itself, in the
Legislature, in the pulpit, on the streets,
through its organs, in a bolder, more de-
fiant tone than ever. It has enlisted in
it service and received the encouragement
of Abolition Democrats, who now, since
It has attained power and has offices at

its disposa', are nolonger afraid or asham-
ed to avow their true sentiments. In
Congress Abolitionism demands theeman-
cipation of four millions of blacks imme-
diately, unconditionally, by the exercise
of the war power, under the untenable
plea of “State necessity.” In the Cabi-
net it insists upon “ arming the slaves,"
and Abolition Democrats of this State say,
'* all right—go ahead”! Can anything
i>e more unconstitutional and inhuman
than such apolicy ? Is itcalculated toen-
tourage loyal Southern men and strength-
en the Union cause ! Will “ freeing and
arming the staves” bring hack to their at-

the Confederate .Stales ? Do the
Abolitionists desire them to form once
more a part of our Union T Judging from
their sentiments and their acts, they do
not. How necessary, therefore, it is for
nil who wish to “maintain the Constitu-
tion and torestore the Union,” to unite to

defeat that sectional and dangerous Abo-
lit/tf.Tparty.

« •»»- —

Tub White Hocse Hall.—The ball
lately given by Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln, at

a time so inauspicious, seems to have
called forth rebukes from every quarter.
Umac ~{iix most dertgtod Jo the.
President, speak of it more in “ sorrow
than in anger.” The Cincinnati Gillette

#**%arr?-”S«jc..v .T.s.-.k'r tv It,vuw» /
•* Aside from l!»e suffering* mid anxieties of

tiw jrwpJf, Ihere are consideration*ofnational
danger which make Presidential festivities in-
appropriate. Our verv existence a* a nation
(a threatened by the intervention of foreign
I'oarers. Our distraction and our military in-

action hare l*»st us the respect i f other nations.
Mur Government lias already been compelled
to submit to the insolence of one of them ; and
the foreign diplomatist* resident at Washing-
ton look upon our nation as irretrievably bro-
ken, and are awaiting advices that their Gov-
ernment* have begun to udiuiniatcr upon it.—
At such a time, foreign Powers must look up-
on our White House ball as sporting upon the
brink ofruin.

“To the people, the occasion seems tin* seri-
ous, the national peril too iaim in cut, the dis-
tress of the country too great, and the condition
of the country too ’humiliating, to inaugurate a
carnival at the Government mansion.”

Aithf.itateh.—A sterling old Demo-
crat, writing from Grizzly Flat, under
date of tlie 2d inst., concludes his letter
thus : “ it affotd.s me pleasure to sav that
the Mointais Democrat meets with uni-
versal favor amongst the Democrats here.
Men who denounced it but a few months
ago, now borrow and read it, and frankly
admit that it has pursued a consistent and
conservative course, and never aided the
IJIack Republican party, as too many oth-
er papers have. A great change has ta-
ken place here politically within the last
six months, and reading men see where
certain [>arties, who always spoke mildly
of Ulark Republicans when they wanted
their votes, are drifting. I have no faith
in the political honesty of such men, and
even when I voted w ith them I distrusted
them. They have shown their hands,
and Democrats must no longer associate
with them, if they wish to escape the im-
putation of Republicanism. When busi-
ness revives I will get you some subscri-
bers.”

Party Allegiance.'—Party allegiance
is strong, says the Providence Pott; it
is the bosst of millions that they never
voted any other than a Democratic ticket
— they saw the country prosper under
the rule of their party —they saw its great
cardinal principles adopted as the true

maxims of Government—they saw the
great and pure statesmen of the nation
fighting under the flag of their party, and
surely they have no reason to congratu-
late themselves or their country on their
pirty defeat. What wonder if they do
aiot give up that party lightly! What
wonder that they contend for its principles
on spite of intimidations, persecutions and
reproaches—in spite of being called se-
cessionists and traitors!

Uard on the Cattle.—A letter from
Walla Walla to the Vancouver Telegraph
-describes the weather at that place to-
wards the close of January as being ex-
tremely severe. The loss of animals of
Tin kinds that have died in that valley
alone of starvation and cold, is variously
estimated at from 5,000 to 12,000head —

the damage in round numbers being es-
timated at from 200,000 to 240,000. The
farm houses, ranches, corrals, and brush
patches are filled w ith them.

Only Four Days.—The addition to the
duties on tea, coffee, sugar and molasses,
it is estimated, will yield seven or eight
millions to the revenue of the Government
for the present year. This will defray
the expenses of the Government Jour
day, according to the latest calculation,
as our expenses are reduced to two mil-
lions a day. It is also less than many
think Cauieron swindled the Government
out of.

Shaking in Their Shoes.—The enemies
of Democracy are trembling lest, to quote
the words of one of them, “ the Demo-
cratic party shall be put upon the plat-
form of hostility to corruption and ex-
travagant expenditures, and of sympathy
with all the men in the army who have
personal griefs to avenge, and all men
who have been imprisoned without war-
rant or cause.” In such an event they
admit that a Democratic triumph will be
inevitable.

Small Pox.—The San Francisco Her-
ald, with snobbish impertinence, lectures
the “ interior journals" for stating, on
good authority, that the small pox is ra-
ging in the Bay city. Interior journals
entertain a perfect contempt for the Her-
«W, politically and otherwise, and rarely
notice its puerile ravings. Is the small
pox prevalent in San Francisco? The
Grand Jury of that city made their re-
port last Saturday, and in that document
say:

“ They fled that thesmall pox hospital hasueeo n crowded as to reader it unsafe and mi-
nt place for peraouaafflicted with that disease.”

A H»w Party.

Efforts are befog made by some disap-
pointed and ambitious and unscrupulous
politicians to organize a new party. Like
other humbugs, theRepublican party has
had its day, and its leaders are looking
out for a new name. The Chicago Plat-
form has proved a miserable failure, and
the party that advocated it finds it neces-
sary to change its name in order to delude

| the people. Assisted by the Abolition
Democrats they are forming a “ Union
party”; and this new party, made up ol

the fag ends of all parties, proposes to
train under the Administration banner,—
a shallow pretext to catch Union men, by
a patriotic name. This same party started
and for a while controlled the old Know
Nothing party. Having failed in estab-
lishing it permanently, they turned it in-
to the Republican party. This has also

i failed to cement the inengruous material,
and its platform is falling to the ground.
Now a fusion of all pnrties isrecommend-
ed by the discontents, under the name of
41 Union party," nnd they hope thereby

' to cajole the Democratic party to abandon
its organization and enlist its members in
the support of measures to which they
have always been opposed. Republicans

‘are indifferent about a name; they are
1 wedded to the doctrines Ckfeago
Platform, and if they can get them in-
dorsed under any party name, they will

| unhesitatingly assume it. There is some-
thing attractive in the term, “ Union par-
ty," and it may make an impression upon

' the minds of the unsuspecting and induce
i them to enroll their names upon its books.
; It if* cheat, a humbug, organized by de-
signing men to further the ends of Abo-
litionism, and to place in office dangerous
and corrupt and used up politicians.

Can Democrats, therefore, harmonize,
or in other words fuse with any such
uvmfaerfC* Can they apyaa»v« \V>« doc
trines of the Chicago Platform ? Can

• r unite o iih the old aud malignant
\ enemies of tffie Democratic party ?—with

: the advocates of unconstitutional meas-
ures? Arc they wilti«g to-sec and assist
Republicans to “ wipe out” the Demo-
cratic party ■?—willing to keep in power
the Sumners, Stevenses, Lovejoys, Cam-
erons, Welles and Fremonts? Are they
w illing to renounce the principles of their
party? Are the prepared to uphold and
sustain the present National Administra-
tion, which keeps in office a “ graceless

’ set ol thieves and robbers”? Are they
prepared to indorse the appointment of
Fremont, Lane, Cameron, Helper and
other mad and fanatical Abolitionists ?

We think not. Democrats everywhere,
from the earliest period, have been noted

1for their indexible adherence to principle,
and we believe it is now too late in the
day to coax or deceive them by spurious
pretenses into an abandonment of those
principles, in the support of which they
have so often b dtlcd against these same
arch-deceivers, until victory beomes a
matter of such common occurrence as to
excite neither exultation nor surprise.

- —

Uxi.awfi l Auhksts.—The Detroit Free
Prtst, the oldest Democratic paper in
Michigan, expresses opinions that are
generally entertained, we believe, by
Democrats, relative to arrests in loyal
States, without accusation or trial, and
consignment to indefinite imp! isonment.
The Abolition Democrats of California, in
order to satisfy their Republican employ-
ers and prove their loyalty to the Admin-
istration, applaud the aric>t and imprison-
ment of every man who dares to speak
disparagingly of Republicanism. To dif-
fer from the Administration, in their eyes,
an unpardonable sin. The Free Preu
thus alludes to the arrest of citizens of
Michigan :

“The New York papers announce the ar-
rest in Michigan of Butler, Wallies, Hodge
and Boyle as suspected traitors, and slate that
they are at Detroit aw aiting trial. The arrests
hare undoubtedly taken place. Indeed, they
are now au old matter here, but the prisoners
(for some unexplained and. we believe, inex-

itlainable reason'' have been takeu beyond the
imita of the .State, whv or whither we do not

know. The people of Michigan are almost
unanimously loyal. The Federal officers here
are, without exception, reliable, and if they
are not, the administration has power to dis-
miss them. There is, therefore, no excuse for
carrying these prisoners to a foreign State for
imprisonment. They ought to have been kept
here and tried here, provided the public mind
would permit of their receiving a fair hearing.
Martial law does not exist, nor are we aware
that the habeas corpus has beeo suspended in
Michigan. No necessity can he pretended for
extreme measures here, and nothing hut the
extremest necessity can justify Mr. Seward’s
arrest of euejxcU without warrant, complaint
or trial."

Daniel Webster on Free Speecii.—
What have the advocates of “ suppression
of newspapers” for daring to express their
disapprobation of the unconstitutional
acts of the Administration, to say to the

! following extract from a speech of Daniel
; Webster, the expounder of the Constitu-
i tion?

“ Important as I deem it to discuss, on
j all proper occasions, the policy of the

i measures at present pursued, it is still
! more important to maintain the right of
I such discussion in its full and just extent.
Sentiments lately sprung up, and now

i growing fashionable, make it necessary to
; be explicit on this point. The more I
perceive a disposition to check the free-

| dom of inquiry, by extravagant and un-
I constitutional pretenses, the firmer shall

1 be the tone in which I shall assert, and
the freer the manner in which I shall ex-

; ercise it
i It is the ancient and undoubted pre-
rogative of this people to canvass public
measures and the merits of public men.
It is a ‘home-bred right,’ a fire-side priv-
ilege. It hnth been enjoyed in every
house, cottage and cabin in the nation.—
It is not to be drawn into controversy. It
is as undoubted as the right to breathing
air, or walking on the earth. Belonging
to private life at a right, it belongs to
public life a* a duty ; and it is the last
duty which those whose representative
I am, shall find me to abandon. Aiming
at all limes to be courteous and temperate
in its use, except where the right itself is ;
questioned, I shall place myselfon the ex-
treme boundary of my right, and bid de-
fiance to any arm that would move me
from ray ground.

This high constitutional privilege I shall
defend and exercise, within this House, j
and without this House, and in all places;
in time of peace, and at all times. Living,
I shall assert it; and should I leave no
other inheritance to uiy children, by the
blessing of God I will leave them the in-
heritance of free principles, and the ex-
ample ofipa manly, independent and con-
stitutional defence of them.”

The Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum
at Los Angeles opened in January, 1856, \
and since that time has received 200 j
'children—about half of whom were ob-

I , I
, jects of charity. . i

t CTTW|II»a«'ieq «f Ue D»itrtt.
Sacramento Cltjr.

Mess its. Editohs :—The Sacramento'
| Union is full of labored articles written to

I show the cause of the late and present
| disastrous condition of this State, nnd also
\ the means that will he necessary to pre-
vent a future occurrence of a like calatni

!

ty. That we have passed through an un-
usually severe season

_

there can be no

1 doubt, but it is equally certain that all
| those portions of the State where mining
is carried on extensively, have become
permanently injured by the vast amount
of debris that has been carried down the

! ravines, gulches, creeks and rivers, and
which has been permanently deposited in

I the beds of the rivers where they come
in contact w ith the back water from the

: Sacramento river. Many rivers continue
to form deltas at their mouths, but all
deltas are formed of sediment composed

, of very fine sand mixed with alluvial soil;
but the debris carried down from the
mountains and mining regions iscomposed

, ofearth, sand, gravel, cobble-stones, boul-
ders and rocks, which do not enter into

, the composition of deltas, but continue to
. accumulate and fill up the bedsand chan-

! nels of the rivers, causing them to over-
, How their/■banks, thereby cutting new
channels and destroying every species of
property that be in it* way. So long
as mining continues, it will be utterly
impossible to construct any system of
levees or defences that will protect Sacra-

i mento City from periodical overflow and
consequent destruction of property of all
kinds. Millions of cubic yards of heavy
debris are yearly carried down the Amer-
ican river, and all the heavy portion is
deposited in the bed of the river from the
mouth as far up as the banks may be

' overflowed. It is a universal law of wa-
| ter, that wherever it carries heavy debris,
as soon as theia’xreoi is weakened by back
water or by the current changing its

jcourse by passing over the banks, the de^
- 4-.* ■ ,-M'- W

original channel, nnd will continue to set-
! tic and fill up below the break jo the
bank until the original channel isentirely
filled up w ith a firm compact mass of

i sand, gravel and stone, so hard that no
current will ever move it again.

As soon as the waters of the Saeranien-
' to river go down sufficiently, it will be

1 seen that the American river hasfilled up
its original channel from its month up to
the point where it passed over its banks
and thereby altered the force of its current.

, No system of embankments, therefore,
I can confine the waters of the American
river within its original channel; and if

: it were possible to confine it within its
i original channel, it would only render the
condition of the city nod valley ten fold
wotse than they are now, for then the
waters of the American river would rise
much higher titan the level of the Sacra-
mento river, thereby forming a strong
current in the American which would
carry all of the heavy debris into the Sac
ranientn, thereby causing it to overflow
its banks, and then the destruction of the

1Sacramento t.s a navigable river must in-

evitably follow /nun the filling up of its
channel With the heavy debris thrown
into it by the rapid current of the Amer-
ican when kept within its natural channel
by levees or embankments. So long, then,
as mining is continued as a business on
the American river and its tributary
streams, Sacramento City must continue |
unsafe if not untenable, and il the inhahi- J
tants of the city will continue to tight
against nature’s laws and suffer the de- ;
struction of life an I property, the Stale
should consult the interests of its citizens
as well as the first law of nature, (self-
preservation), before it spends thepeople’s
hard earned money in the erection of a
capiiol building that can never be occu-
pied for the purposes intended.

The capifal of a State should be as
nearly cerftral as possible, but it should
always be located at some accessible point '
never subject to any casualty except fire.
Sacramento City is untenable and must
ultimately be abandoned, but in its im-
mediate neighborhood is high ground not j
subject to overflow ; there theeapitol can !
be safely built, and there the city must
ultimately be permanently built. 1 1 is .
utter folly ami madness to war against the 1
elements or attempt to change nature's
laws. COMMON SENSE.

For theDemocrat.

The Cllinete of Californio*

It must soon lie conceded by the most

sceptical that the climate of California is
rapidly changin';. Snow is no longer con-
fined to the northern States of the Atlan-
tic and the Sh-rra Nevada mountains, hut
snow now makes its unwelcome appear-
ance on the foot-hills and plains of the
valleys, ns well ns the hills of the coast-

range—in fact, no part of the entire State
can he said to he secure against the ap-
pearance of this unwelcome visitor. With
the change of climate, must come a cor
responding'change in the hahits of the
people. The nomads will have to go to

some more congenial clime ; the agricul-
turalist will have to change his mode of
doing business ; the tent and shanty will
have to give way to the warm and sub-
stantial dwelling house, and the comfort-
able, well-filled barn must take the place
of the canopy of Heaven, as a covering
for cattle and a security for the preserva-
tion of the produce of the farm.

Tile people must accommodate them-
selves to the change, or California must
soon be abandoned as fit only to be in-
habited by the grizzly bear and the Dig-
ger Indian. NOTA BENE.

«-♦•

A Left IIandeo Comim-imest.— lion.
Mr. Worthington, in defending the bill to
admit negro testimony, said :

“ In 1855
the negroes of this State owned $3,000,-
000 of taxable property, and in no State
in this Union was there a more orderly,
loyal and respectable class." This is cer-
tainly “piling on the agony,'’ and paying
a left handed compliment to whit* men.

JUNIUS.

New Steamboat.—Major P. B. Reading
and Peter Donahue, says the Shasta
Courier, are constructing a boat for the
trade of the upper Sacramento. She is
to be a high pressure craft, of one hun-
dred and thirty-live feet length, and fif-
teen inches draft, and is to cost twenty
thousand dollars. ,

Books. —There are in the California
State Library 12,286registered books and
8,546 duplicates.

Corwp—deuce of tftg Dwocrit.
Hold Over the McuUlii.

Kelsey, April 8, 1862.
Editoks Democrat: Since J.W. Forbes,

formerly editor of the Column Timet, now
! editor of the Sierra Democrat

,
published

at Downieville, always praises, to the det-
rimcnt and inconvenience of the traveling
public, the route via Downieville (Ilen-

! ness Pass) across the Sierra Nevada, to
Washoe or Esmeralda, as the best and

jmost practicable route, I send you the
jfollowing information received from a rc-
jliable person, who lately tried that route,
which, if you think proper, yon may

Ipublish. On Tuesday last, a gentleman
! from the neighborhood of Marysville, by
I the name of W. Reynolds, who owns a

1 large ranch nbout seven miles from Colu-
sa, passed through our town and made

; the following statement as to the Ilenncss
I Pass route : About four weeks ago, seven
! men, including himself, II. Mitchell, a

| lawyer of Marysville, and W. O'Neal, As-
sessor, besides four others, their names

j being not known to me, but residents
| of Marysville or neighlmrhood, started

jlor Washoe by the Ilenness Pass, on
I recommendation of u letter from Levi
! Hite, formerly mayor of Marysville, now
! a Urge trader in Cenoa, to Mr. Reynolds,

I but after several futile dlorls and loss of
1time, returned via Lincoln, CentreriJJe

| and Column, to Placerville, to cross the
\ mountains by the Placerville route. Mr.
: Reynolds having some business in this

! section of the county, passed through our
i town, the other six*taking the trail from

j Column direct to Placerville, agreeing to

i meet at the latter place the same evening,
! to leave the next morning for Washoe.

They very likely have left your place
before this time and are on their way re-
joicing to be able to reach their place of

I destination without any more delay or
j(Unger. v

It is Mr. Reynolds' intention to return
! bv stage or on horseback via Placerville.

- — -<-••»

Coi.okkd Testimony. —The San Francis-
co Journal raps the Call, a professed
friend of the working classes, over tile
knuckles, for arguing in lavor of allowing
negro testimony in the courts, as against
white men. The Journal says :

We can see no good to he occasioned
by a change in our present laws in rela-
tion to evidence —or rather in relation to
the classes who shall he allowed lo give
testimony in our courts. An equality of
races on the witness stand i< a long way
toward a perfect political equality of the
races—and political equality presupposes
inherent qualifications for social equality.
As a general thing jhose who clamor for
equality in the witness box are those who
elamor loudly for political and social
equality, regardless of race and color. If
we allow negroes to testify against the
white man, we must allow the Chinese
tile same privilege; to force the latter
into the w itness stand, is the great object
of those who are so active in behalf of the
welfare and privileges of “ poor coffee,"
who make the air resound with their la-
mentations, because a negro has been
killed, and a w hite man is not to he hung
for killing him ; hut who calmly overlook
flic murder of'a score of white men. The
foil lias entered the lists as the especial
champion of the negro, and as a conse-
quence, the indirect champion of the
Chinese. After' lilt the hypocritical pro-
fessions of regard for the interests of the
industrial white classes, whose patronage
has given it position, its natural instincts
now bubble up to the surface, its true
colors show forth, and it appears the loud-
mouthed champion ol'nt groesnnd Chinese,
tlie latter of whom are especially the nat-
ural enemies of the white industrial class
is. As we take it, California is the white
man's State, and its laws should be made
with reference to white men and noother
race ; it other races do not like those laws,
let them keep out of the State. We do
not want them here, and should not j
change existing laws In encourage a lur- ■ther immigration of them.

IIaki> on Jim I.ink. —“ I know of no
bettor way," said Robinson, the Republi-
can tiovernorof Kansas, recently, “ than
to call a man who steals, robs and mur-
ders, a thief, robber and murderer, and
take the responsibility.” He was speak-
ing of Jim Lane, and Lane never called
him to account, fearful, pchaps, of being
convicted before a court. The Governor
further said, “ if the President persisted
in sustaining Lane, civil war will inevita-
bly ensue in Kansas, not between Union;
ists and Secessionists, but between thieves
and their victims." If prominent Repub-
licans of Kansas speak the truth, Lane is
an unmitigated scoundrel ! Strange
that a respectable party should elevate
such a villain to a seat in the United
States Senate.

Coughs.—The Hidden changes of our climate
arc sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
“ Brown'* Bronchial Troche*," or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritatiou of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Speakers and Sinubrs will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 8iu3

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
ollice. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

| ittisccllancous Stobcrttsing.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

A FEW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated withJ\_ Hoard by the undersigned. Hoard, per week,
$7 00 ; do., with wine, #S «»<».

MRS. JOHN A. M0CIY,
decl4tf Near tlie Foundry, Main street.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles ofevery description are solicited by the (

undersigned.
A residence In this city of over ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered suQicient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally

1 require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may’be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all whointrust
orders to him that no effort sh ill be spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Win. T. Coleman A Co., San Frarcisco ;

J. It. Coghiilk Co., “

C. Langley, Druggist, 44

Flint, Peabody A Co., ' 44

Ira P. Rankin, 44

Koss, Dempster k Co., 44

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dkmocrat, Placervitle.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deoits, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to b/ competent judges.
* ' L. P. FISHER,

Commissionand Purchasing Agent, j
629 Washington street, up stairs,

Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Fr&ncitco.
jyiMf

1EGALBLANKSOFALL KINDS FOR SALE
4 *1 this office.

Special anti (General Notices.
Sands9 Sarsaparilla.—No remedial

agent was ever introduced thst has proved so uni-
formly successful ss this for purlfylnrthe blood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
phrfnts, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, ami in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. JeS

Swett’s Grape Bitters, orRestorative
Wink.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, inanufac-
ured under the immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.

Swktt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Root* and Herr* of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure juice of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility,-Im-
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leticorrhtca, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. So popular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading

papers of San Francisco depart from their usual cus-
tom —not to commend any advertised medicine—and
pmnounce Swttt's Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent tonic; a good

appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering

from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver," etc.
8otd by att Druggists, nnd by

DANIEL SWKTT, Proprietor.
au-31-Am 585 California street, San Francisco.

The History of Hull Dyes shows

that they have been In tiSe‘ fit the Old World for one
thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRls*TADORA*B CXCKL

DTE comprises and impartsall the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The change ii effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, after carefulanalysis, that
it contains *• no deleterious ingredient." |3F~ Fold
Everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CRISTADOKA, f» Astor House, New York.
GKO. W SNELL, Agent,

au24 132 Washington st., San Fiancitco.

i The Pfiynlc-iaii Is often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when thedisappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
theadministering ! m|>ure medicines. Robert While
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubtedPurity. Robert
White, Medical Hail, is appointed agent for most
v.' {f'*kcin SfettU-kvea,.

C\>viysi}c5'=€i)arttal)lc ©ubers.
Hebrfw^sfrvlcre-'There will he Itivine

Service in the Synagogue, at IMaccrviUe, every
Saturday,at 2 o’clock, a. m. oct2G

Prof catnut Episcopal Church.—
PLACF.RVILI.E. Divine Serviceat the Court House
every Sunday morning, at !0*tf o'clockiSundnySchool
at same place, at 1,V o’clock, v.«. COLO.MA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sundayevenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. je‘22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largnn
w ill officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Columa Church on the third
Sunday, Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jyS7

r
Methodist Kptacopal Church—Rev.

J. \V. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10,1%, a. m ,amt
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2>i, I*. M. :

Bible Class at the same hour. »7

Palmyra (V. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular rut*etinfr.*« on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moot) of each month, in the m \v

Hall. Upper Plaecrville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMIES McP.ETH, W. M.
Rk.ij. Mkac'JMH, Secretary. aulO

- —

Masonic Not Ice.—Stated Meeting* of
K! Dorado Lodge, No. 2d, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. K. C1IUBIIUCK,

dec Id ’til Secretary.
*«• —

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 10, of Koval and Select Masters, lioUU stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hull, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSEY, T. 1. M.
IKK S. Titus, Hecorder. [septl-’filj

——

Masonic. — St. dames Royal Areli
Chapter. No. Id, holds its regular meetings in M»-
sonic Hull, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each mouth. All Companions in good standing

; will he cordially welcomed.
AARON KAHN, M. K. II. 1*.

I. S. Titus, Secretary. [decD’-’Cll

Zeta Enenmpmriil, I. O. O. F., No.
•r ), meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs arc cordially invited to at-
aftend.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIKS, C. P.
G. W. IIowlett, Scribe. janlS

— -

I. O. O. F.-.1Iorulng Star Lodge, No.
; 2d, I. O. O. F , meets every Saturday Evening, a
Oild Fellows* llall, on Stony Point, Plaecrville. Alj
Brothers in good .itmiding are fraternally invited to
attend. J. W, DOSS, N. 0.

S. J. 1'nvBit, It. S. dee2$-3m

PIONEER COMPANY.
— from —

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,
THA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DORADO AND

y Folsom.

Coaches leave l'lucerville daily at 6 o'clock a. m.,
and returning,

LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival of the morning
train from Sacramento.

0None h>j\ gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
vers empioyetf.

Passengers registering their names wi.l he called
for in any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hold, Upper Plaecrville.

LOllS Mel/AN*B A CO.,
Proprietors.

novlfiyl T1IE0. F. TRACY, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

ON and after to-morrow the passenger cars will
leave the foot of K street, Sacramento, at CUJ

a. m. and 4 p. x., and Folsom at G a. m. and 12 m.
The Freight Train up will leave 21st street at 4#

r. m., at which point, or Stockton road, freight will be
received during the day.

J. I*. ROBINSON, Superintendent.
February 18th, 1802.—[inarS]

CAUTION.
A LI.persons ate cautioned against negotiating forA TWO NOTED, for |3,lHiil, eacii of different dates

given hv the EUREKA CANAL CO., as said notes
were either abstracted from Wells, Fargo A Co.’s
Express between Sacramento City and the Canal
Co.’s Office In Diamond Springs, or have miscarried.
The Company have no other notes of like amount
outstanding, and any information concerning these,
or their return to the undersigned, will be thankfully
received and suitablyrewarded.

LEW B. HARRIS,
Pres’t Eureka Canal C

Sacramento City.
March 15th, ISG2.—3w

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— AXD —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

TFUILDING LOTS for from $10 to $200 each !
JLj Also, 50 vara lota and entire blocks of niljl

beautiful garden land, in the City and County oijnui
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

TtlE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The ShaAer Hill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides

he Title has been Forever Quieted by
a Final Deoree and Judgment '

Against the City!
So that there i« not even a cloud or shadow upon it. '
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Nagree's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and MerchantStroud*, Han Kranci«fco7

imirfctad - HARVEY S. BROWN.

JfttgctUanroug 2Ujbertt*ing.
ODD FELLOWS’

CELEBRATION AMD BALL.

The Lodges and Encamp*
ments of the independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Placerrtlle. will cele-
brat* the FORTY-THIRD ANNIVER-

SARY of the Ord. r In the United States, bj a

PROCESSION AND ORATION.
On Friday, the 25th Day of April, 1882,

— AKD —

A BALL IN THE EVENING,
AT CONFIDENCE PAVILION.

A programme of the exercises of the day will be
published in due time.

Committee of Invitation.

N. II.—There will be no invitation cards issued.—
The friends of the Order are respectfully invited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

Ml’SIC by the PUcervillo Military liras* Rand.
KCKKTS for the Raff, #•?. marJMd

I I ll\lil III: WARCROONN !

fiVSSEEkp

SELLING, MARX & CO.,
(Old Stand of Jonas G. Clark k Co.,)

Nos. 510 and 512 Washington Street,
Near Satisotne, San Franelseo.

now receiving the finest and most mag*
TV tiifli'eut assortment of Household Furniture

ever imported to California, which, together with our
general stock, will Ik- sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.

On hand and made to order,

SPRING AND HAIR MATTRESSES
— AM* —

13 E ID ID X TT C3- ,

Of every description.

SELLING, MARX A CO.,

MO and M2 Washington street,

fehlfluiS San Francisco.

(■GORGE II . BELL,
011 Montgomery Street,

COI!N'Klt MKKCIIAST STIIKKT, SAN KltASCISCO
IMPORTTH AND DKAI.KR IN

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety

Sold Pens of the Best Manufacture

IIL.4NK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
of il e best material and workmanship* Printers
Plunk Cards, l aw Honks, Law Wanks, Notes, Drafts,
Hills of Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Hooks and
a large assortment of Custom House Wanks.

SCHOOL. HOOKS!
A complete assortment always oil hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW ROOKS,
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Maga-

zines, ami other Periodicals. Circulars will he sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following

' are among the most popular :

Price per annum.

* Gode.v’s !.adv’s Hook 3 5u
i Leslie's Magar. lie 3 ftp
I Peterson’s Magazine 2 50
Hallmi's Magazine *2 (Mi

i Hall’s Journal of Health 1 A"
i Atlantic Monthly .’I 5u
Eclectic Magazine A (»(•

Knickerbocker Magazine II .Vi
All the Voar Round «1 ,rsl
Once a Week 4 50
CoruhillMagazine 5 (Mi
Temple liar 5 00
Blackwood 3 00
The Pour Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 12 00
The Chess Monthly it 50
The World *»f Fashion 5 (Ml
l*e Hen Tim of Fashion 5 Of/

: The Horticulturalist, plain 3 00
The Horticulturalist, colored 5 00
The Gardiner’s Monthly ‘2 00

I The Country Gentleman 2 50
i Harper’s Weekly 3 5o
i Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 3 50

1 Illustrated Loudon News 12 (M)
Illustrated News of the World 12 00
New York Weekly Ledger 3 on
New York Illustrated News 3 50

i Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 3 5n
; Haulier of Light 3 <mi

• Waverly Magazine 3 50
New York Mercury 3 no

■ New York Weekly Clipper 3 iki
Scientific American 3 )j

New York Independent 3 On
New York Weekly Tribune 3 t»0
New York Weekly Times 3 on
New York Weekly Journul of Commerce 3 on

; Forney’s Press 3 fit*
Yanked Notions 1 5(»

Nick-Nax 1 50
Vanity Fair (weekly) .3 no
New York Herald, Tribune,or World for Cal'a 3 00

janll 3m

ANTON BOM AN. THANE I». C’AIti.TON.

A. ROHI AIV & C O.,

BOOKSELLERS, IMPORTERS

— AND —

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507,Montgomery st., San Francisco.

TTTE invite the especial attention of the Hook
T f Trade to our immense stock of Stauilard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL,
— AND —

SCHOOL BOOKS!

Anil to our superior facilities for FILLING orders and
procuring uomic and foreign pi bucatiuns, at the
shortest possible notice.

JKT ORDERS FILLED with promptness and dls*
patch, and at the very lowest rater.

**• Our own and Publisher*’ Catalogues furnished
gratuitously. A. ROMAN A CO.

San Francisco, Fcb’y 15, 1S62.—3mis

FASHIONS FOR ALL SEASONS.

■9 J.
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear in mind

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FA8HIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Cowier.of Second and J streets;

Where maysprays be fouud the ©f

HATS, CAfcS, Finis, ROBES, ETC.,

In the State, whiclfi they guarantee to sell LOWER
than auy other House In the City. Call before j ■ -

chasing and examine thvlr stock. marl

fflUtrijCT,

FINE

Now to tbe
to vauBUAm*.

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On Um Plana, Plaoervlfle.

IT being the Interrtlon of the nnderalgned to 4erote
lito whole attention to the Manuflactwlaf of Jew-

elry and Repairing Watchea, he now ofikra for sale,
AT FHIMS COST, FOB CLASH,

hm *stia* amra or
FINE WATCHES AND JSWBLRY.

%W Persona wishing to purchase such articles,
would do well to call early and select.

J08. W. SEELEY.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
,% All kind* of JEWELRY made to order,

with neatneea and diapatch.
Also, all kinds ofDIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
lie invites the public to call and ere for them

•elver.

ALSO, GUNSMITHING, In general.
This department will lie under the HU|K*rvis-
lun of FRANK BKKEART. (formerly of
Coloina). All Jobs done with prumpttieaa

and at rvanonatye prices.
gfT“ MR BKKEART adjusts and repairs SEWING

MACHINES, of ail patents.
JOS. W. SEELEY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plaza,
marchl Placerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
—«*-. awe-

SILVER W ARB,
At the OU<*t Jeiotlry E*ta}>ii*hm*n< in Plnr+r
vills, in Itnruii/'* Fireproof JUock, Main et.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nouncer to his friends, and the citizens of
Placerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

Alf ofwhich fie offers at (he lowest prices for casti.

California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done toorder
inar9-3i» , F- k\ MAx>aa

,

UUiUANN WACUVUlJpT, HANK DKSVKR

U WAC2HOR3T m.
MANtr crritiSAir dkai.khs in

WATCHES, IEWELHY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while in Europe, with Hie most

JC-/* celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
n&f«*aywr* in receipt, hy each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADR BT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and mod

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Staten and Europe.

As at* import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profile to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at les<* prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, ia
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches mostCarefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
z*r Particular attention paid to tlda brunch of

business.
&T WOSTENHOLM’f* celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACIIHOKST A DENVER,
Read’s Block. No.59, J street,Sacramento,

marO-Sm opposite D. 0. Mills A Co’s Bank.

Cure Cough , Cold, lloarnene **, In-
Jtuenza. any Irritatiftn or Sore-

tie*H of the Throat, Iteliere the
HarkingCough in Consum ji-
tion. BrunchiUis, Asthma,
ami Catarrh, Clear and
Hite Strengh to the
voice ofP UBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few arc aware of the im lortance of checking a

Cough or “ Common Cold” In (Is first stage; that
which in the beginning would yield tea mild remedy,
ir neglected, soon attack* the Lungs. 41 Brown's
Bronchial Troche*," containing demulcent Ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

brown’s

TROCHES

BROWNS

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S i

troches;

“ That trouble In my Throat, (for
which the “ Troche*" are a specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

I recommend their use to Public
Speakers.” RKV. K. II.CilAPIN.

44 Have proved extremely servicea-
ble for lltlARSUNKS8.”
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

44 Almost instant relief in the dis-
tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Ahtii.ma.”

•REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
44 Contain no opium nor anything

injurious.” DR A. A HAYES.
Chewist, Boston.

44 A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Couoiis. Ac.”

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
Boston.

Beneficial in Bronchitis.”
DR. u E. W. LANE,

Boston.
I have proved them excellent for

WuooriNG Core.ti.”
REV. II.W. WARREN,

Boston.
‘‘Beneficial when compelled to

speak, suffering from Cold.”
KKV.S. J. P. ANDERSON,

St. Louis.
14 Effectual In removing Hoarse-

ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with Speakers and Sieg-
ers.” Prof. M.STACY JOHNSON,

La Grange , Ga.%
Teacher of Music, Southern

Female Cul'ege.
“ Great benefit when tHken before

and after preaching, as they prevent
hoarseness. From their past eflect.I
think they will he of permanent ad-
vantage to me.”

REV. K. ROWLEY. A. M.,
TROCHES President of Athens, College, Tenn

BROWN’S

TROCHES
WlOflfX’S

TROCHES

BHOWN’8

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

THOCHES
BROWN’S

Sold bv all Druggists everywhere, and by
REDING- —3DINOTON A CO.. Whole-ale Druggists,
Sole Agent* for the Pacific Coast, 4n9 and 411, Clay
st., Pan Francisco. S-3niis

WISCONSIN

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date al! who may favor him with their

_

patronage, with thefinest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept hy the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

t-4T Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

l-3in R. H. REDD.

A. HnREID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

TIIK Undersigned a
respectfully inform

public that they can i
times obtain at his e

e very,best of driving
horses, at the lowest rates.
t*r Horses hoarded by the day, week, ormonth,

on the most reasonable terms.
l-3m A. H. REID.

Mlishinent, tii

the
nt all

teams and saddle

STEVE. II. AEVERSOIV,
BLACKSMITH

— AND —

WAGON-MAKER,
OPPOSITE THE ORLEANS HOTEL, MAIN STREET,

Cl
Respectfully Informsthe pnblfe that lie Is prepared to
do all work in his line at short notice and In tha heat
style of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON.
MAKING promptly attended to.

Hi. shop Is stocked with the very BEST MATS.
RIALS necessary to carry on the business in all Us
brunches, and he employs none but the most skillful
workmen.

BCrmET*Remember the place—Opposite the *

street, Placerrilie, feblStf

NOTICE.

Tint ownerof a BAY HORSE, left at my 1
stable by Mr. 1IINLKY, about the *th_,

day of last month, is requested to sail and par 1
charges and take «ald hoW A.a/

March 15th 1882 —tf

BF.BDS, MORTGAGES AND
twin of Homesteads, for .ate a,

DS2»l

Tto

KTBmr

MOJTAT*

for*

MM

rrtH*1 lie I
time h*n i
every part of lire I
Immediate power_wf I
sons i”
whlrh the bumaw I

The loUowtn*ant •

ofhuman (tlreave* In ’
—— —

VEQBTABXJI UT1!
Are known tobe Infallible.

by thoreocMy <Drararaia
_

erennd atomacha. and ere
hlle, Inrtead of the ataleoarid
*tf Appetite.-Ilinitbneai Be—- .

tn-lem|ier, AntIWy. UugWUI and Mdlltejl
are the general aymptoma of

_

aa a natural ee*«<|uenoe of It*ear*.
Coimraaiaa.'oy . learning tba

Inteatlnea with a aolrent prnoet .

lence; all vlnlen* pnrge* (ear* the hawefo
within two daya. -

-
—

yavaaa, at all Vlada, by eWatlng lb
regular circulation throutb the praoeaa af Higin

*

tlon in auch eaaea, and the thorough aolofloa of
i The Lift MeflitroWnM*VMft RMfBp >
Natimi permanently In lhrN‘Vtt)#aM .
hair that time by rcmoringlocAlinlUgibllsifrWHIbi
muscles and ligaments of the Joint*.

Jiwimn. of >H kind*,by fntf
the kidney* and Madder; they

.
.

fully on thene importantorgana, and hence hare everr

been found a certain remedy far the worst NM wf
Gravel.

AUo Worms, by diflod|rtng from the turnings of tba,
hovel* the slimy matter to which theae crcntnrea
ail here.

PCUKVT, UieTcas and Iimmoure floats, by the ptfj.
feet pwH.v vVr* fi&r* fftrw to tbw
blond, and ail the humors.

ScoimcTic KatmoKS* and had _ca*tpleglaaa.
their alteratire effects upon ths fluids that fnd the.
skin, and the morbid fiats af which occasion# all*'
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other Oaa* nii

grecable complexions.
The use of these Pills for a very sboet time,

effect an entire cure of Unit Rheum, and a striking
CfeMtfWUL:

Colds anuluRuenaa will alwajs be curedby one doae,-'
or hv two in the worst cases.

Piled.—The original proprietor gf these MWiflv:
ciuefgwast

_
..

AMD AOUnSI
country, these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other luedlctnef leave the .
system subject to a return of tin* disease. A
the«c medicines is permanent. Try them,b*;eatisfladr
and he cured.

_
_

liiuou-* k’avBaa akd Li rut CoMrutimt—
Debility, Loss of Appetite,and Diseases
the Medicioes hare been used" wUh ttm Mat br
ciulresults in cases of this description* Shiga*
and Scrofula In Its worst forms, yield lo tbo nrtbl,’
yet powerful action of these remarkable MUdfctwos.
Night Sweats, Nervous Debility,Nervous Coatplalats
of all kinds. Palpitation oftb« Heart »ad FaMtteeV
Colic, are speedily cured.

MkhcukIal Diskasks.—Persons whose constitatleai
have become impaired by the injudicious uoe of Mer-

I cury, will And these Medicines a perfectcore, as
never fail to eradicate from the system, »H the efectft.
of the Mercury, infinitely sooner than the moot pow«*
erful preparations of 8ar*aparilla.

W. R. MOFFAT,
885 Broadway, New York.

G. P. MORRILL, on the Plata, Hacervlllc,
Hn.Vly Agent for El Dorado Oonnty..

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES TI1E BLOOD.

BANDS’ 8AB8APARJT.T«A-
CURE8 SCROFULA.

BANDS’ SARSAFABIIiLA
CURES STUBBORN UlCRRS.

SANDS’ SAR9AFABILLA
CURES STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’. 8AB8AFABILLA -

CUKES MERCURIAL DISEASES.

SANDS' SABSAFARIIiliA
NEVER KAILS.

aarAsk for Svn(ls’S,r.,|mrlll*.,ndlake no o»h«»>
Frrpureil by A.. II. A D. SANDS. Druggist,, No. IRf

Fulton .Ireet, cornfrof William. New York.
Forule by REDINOTON k CO.,Su> I

DR. R. H. MCDONALD, I
dr. justinOates a bro.,1

jeS R. J. VAN VOORIIin k CO., r

SANFORD’S *

LIVER INVIGORATOR
NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT ta compounded entirely from Gama, and ktl
become on established fact, a fttandarri Midldlft

known ami approved by. | |Dyspepsia, Chro«*lc_ W-
nll that have used It, uml'u farrheea, Bummer Cftftft*
Id now resorted to with Plaints. Dysentery, flMT
confidence in all the dis-, *7 [Stomach,Dropsy, Haw*
eases for which it ia re
commended.

<1 us! Coativeness,

j It ha*cured thouaanda,
{g Cholera, Cholera Rat-
W bus, CiioJera

Flatulence, Ja a ndUMh
FemaieWeakne—ea, a _
may be used aoei i aifill
aa an ordinary PARItf
MEDICINE. ItwMIcafO
Sick Hbaoacki (atftbon-
sandri can testify).
twenty mlnutea. It tda

within the last two years
who had given up all'
hopes of relief, as the}*"*
MCMKROCa L‘NSOLICITED
certificntes iu my pos-
session show.

The dote must be ad-,
npted to the tempera-: Q
ment of the individual' q
taking it, and used
such quantities as to act;

™

gently on the Imwels. {►
Let the dictates of your 1

judgment guide yoa in
the use of the LIVER O

„

IN VIC,ORATOR, and It I mouth with the Iavlftar*
will CUKE Liver Coin- • lator, and swallow both
plaint, Rilious Attacks, I 'together.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

three
are taken at the etas*
mcncemeat of tha at*
tack. All who nee Itarw
giving their twllaef
in U, luMk -it- rvm.fi

1£r Mix water la T

ALSO,

SANFORD'S FAMILY
CATHARTIC PILLS

Compounded from PURE VEGETABLE extracts,
and put up In GLASS GAoKS,

will keep in any climate.
The FAMILY CATH

ART1C PILL la a gentle
but active CATHARTIC,
which the proprietor has
used in his practice forimcu in iiib piavtivv >ui r—i .aw
more than twenty year, w tharttc ta

llte constantly increa- . 'aa Derana

| .etabla Katracta, «Mdf
M act alike oa eater |Wt
” lof the ptlaaewlai, Mil,

and are ooo. airf #ad»
rtawf.

2l«o
kC

The constantly increa-ig 'at Derangements
sing demand from those: “ Stomach, 1“
who have long used thej JPaint iu tag
Pills, mid the tatisfac-, 0 .Loins, Cottiyanecs,
tinn which all express In »► jand Soreness
n-gard 'o their use, has: {whole Body from twd#Mt
induced me to place* D [cold, which
(hem within the reach of |if neglected, end
till. Jjjlong course of

The Profession well 1 Loss of Appetite,
know that different Ca-iM.lng Scusatlon of
(hurtles act on different C2 'over the body, Rt
(Nirtions of the bowels. 1 'nest,Headache or

The FAMILy CATH- in the Head, all
AKTIC PILL lias, with E matorvDiieates,

I h in children ordue reference to (his weli
established fact, been qq Rheumatitm. a Gl
compounded from a va-i • IPU R1 FI EE OE

— rmty nS llrt-.yw.e-?* Vey4 J.‘ULOUD,
And many Diseates to which flesh It
numerous to mention In this advertisement.

Dote—One to Three.
Price, Three Dimes.

The LIVER INYKJORATOR and FAMILY
Til AKTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggists*

‘- *■
-*

“ tde u» all dHIIand solU wholesale by the Trade l__
.

Towua. S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Prnprlrtgjj

limadway, Wf TiHfci t
Sold by the Druggittt everywhere, and by -Juii

PARK A WHITE,.- iEU-
Sole Agentt 'or the Pacific CoaJtl 1

8-40 182 Washington at., San Fra

SCHOOL NOTICE.—ELECTIOMti^
N SATURDAY, AprUm,~

will be held in the various School j
this County for School Trustees. The [
tees are required to give at least one we<
the time and place for holding said i
election must t>e by ballot, and n plur
sufficient to elect. The retorns of i
Trustees must be made to the Count;
ent, and he will ndminlster the i
issue certificates of election to
highest number of votes, but the i
hr taken before any offieer eel
the same. No person wtMbe v
tee uuless his certificate «

‘

are deposited with the (

It Is hoped theft the <

trtets i
will act efficiently, os

essentially ondepends

0

at

at

rPtortoi-pmmLaws, can be aannH

■County Superintend*Esmond Springs, March

CHSBUM V.

Type, Pnaaee,
im,eu

Ho,. 411 to 41!

w»ir : ~

1 ' - iri£a


